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DIRECTORY
OF THE
LAW CLASS OF 1908

COMPILED BY JOHN H. McPHERSON
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
FEBRUARY, 1929
THE DIRECTORY

A new Class Directory was ordered at our last reunion. After considerable delay it has accordingly been prepared, and I trust may be found to be fairly correct. It has been revised with the valued assistance of the directory put out in 1923 by Arthur L. Paulson of Elgin, Illinois, and with the splendid assistance and under the immediate supervision of Charles J. Rash, Secretary of the Class Officers Council, located with the Alumni Association, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Any corrections should be communicated to Mr. Rash or myself.

JOHN H. McPHERSON.
Anderson, Nelson Reed
   R. 1, Box 113, Stevensville, Mich.
Anderson, Ora William; unclaimed
Arnott, George
   302 Clarke Ave., Billings, Mont.
Snell & Arnott, Billings, Mont.
Bacon, Wilbur Cooper
   6200 Kenwood Ave., Chicago, Ill.
   Insurance, Robert H. Beard & Co., Inc., 175 W.
   Jackson Blvd.
Bagby, Earl A.
   510 Mandana Blvd., Oakland, Calif.
   Attorney, California Transit Co., 1919 Market St.
Baird, Justus Nathan
   37th & Frederick Ave., Kansas City, Kans.
   Attorney, People's Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
Barbour, Willard Titus; deceased
Barnard, William F.; deceased
Barnes, Paul T.
   129 South Madison Ave., LaGrange, Ill.
   Attorney, Room 822 First Nat'l Bk. Bldg., Chicago
Bartlett, Norman Brace
   761 S. 3rd Ave., Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
   Attorney, 115 W. 9th St.
Bartley, Joseph Francis
   201 N. Glenwood St., Peoria, Ill.
Bates, Frank Lorin
   Attorney, 819 N. 7th St., Kansas City, Kans.
Beers, William Henry
   Hilo, Hawaii
   County Attorney, County of Hawaii
Bemis, Alton Hay  
2057 E. 100th St., Cleveland, O.  
A. A. & A. H. Bemis, 1949 Union Trust Bldg.

Benson, Earl Wesley  
1025 Isaacs Ave., Walla Walla, Wash.  
Attorney, 713 Baker Bldg.

Bird, Thomas Vincent; deceased

Bohn, Henry Jay  
215 6th St., Baraboo, Wis.  
Bohn & Gollmar, 103 4th St.

Boice, John Arthur  
920 Ottawa W., Lansing, Mich.  
Attorney, 1000-1-2 Prudden Bldg.

Bole, Hugh Miller  
1700 4th Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.  
Attorney, 301 American Bk. Bldg.

Bonelli, Albert M.  
2515 Drummond St., Vicksburg, Miss.  
Attorney, Bonelli Bldg.

Boose, Oscar Leslie  
Sunnyside, Yakima County, Wash.  
Attorney

Bowler, Joseph Francis; deceased

Brackett, Anthony Frank; deceased

Brandt, Alfred William  
Maco Acres, Carmell, Ind.  
Printer, Maco Press

Bready, Fred Arthur  
Attorney

Brereton, Page Morse  
1000 Steele St., Denver, Colo.  
Attorney, 724 Equitable Bldg.
Brown, Hiram Erastus; deceased
Bruener, Theodore Bernard
  216 W. 10th St., Aberdeen, Wash.
  Attorney, 315 Becker Bldg.
Burhans, Earl Leon
  Attorney, Paw Paw, Mich.
Burns, Miles Grover
  40 Grand Blvd., Binghamton, N. Y.
  Manager of Dept. Store, W. T. Grant Co.,
  75 Court St.
Burroughs, Mallory Lewin
  Edwardsville, Ill.
Butterfield, Isaac Lawrence
  870 N. 2nd St., Muskegon, Mich.
  Retail Store, Novelty Shop
Canfield, Clyde Lawrence
  Wauseon, O.
  Paxson & Canfield, Ohio Peoples Bk. Bldg.
Carlson, Arthur John
  102 Hackberry St., Modesto, Calif.
Carpenter, Roy R.
  904-905 Sinclair Bldg., Steubenville, O.
Carrier, Lee William
  Flossmoor, Ill.
  Attorney, 1402—77 W. Washington
Clancy, Charles Sumner
  4198 Carrollton Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
  Clancy & Roller, 811 K. of P. Bldg.
Clark, Harlow Alden
  210 S. 4th St., Marquette, Mich.
Clark, Herbert Watson
  2915 Piedmont Ave., Berkeley, Calif.
1110 Crocker Bldg., San Francisco
Clark, Lincoln Romeiser
Buffalo Creek Farm, Arlington Heights, Ill.
Park & Hurd, Room 1705—231 S. LaSalle St.,
Chicago
Cline, David Dabney
148 Duncan Ave., Paris, Ky.
Coffey, Roy Vallette
4028 Russell Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Cole, Carey Judson
2550 LaSalle St., Detroit, Mich.
Collins, Hiram Fred
57 N. College Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Ice & Coal, Collins Ice & Coal Co., 188 Wealthy
St., W.
Cook, Blake Charles
202 S. Water St., Kent, O.
Crahcn, John Edmund
527 Melrose St., Chicago, Ill.
Crahcn, Sullivan, O'Toole & Sullivan, 10 S.
LaSalle St.
Crampton, Paul Scott
20309 Lake Shore Blvd., Cleveland, O.
Attorney, 1360 W. Third St.
Crockett, Fred Waldo
806 S. Detroit, Los Angeles, Calif.
Attorney, 503 Chester Williams Bldg.
Cruickshank, Lewis
5601 S. Figueroa St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Lewis Cruickshank & T. W. Rorke, 203 Nat'l City
Bank Bldg.

Davis, Ray Wallace
Commercial Secretary, St. Joseph Chamber of Commerce
DeWitt, Clyde Alton
   Manila Hotel, Manila, P. I.
   DeWitt, Perkins & Brady, Pacific Bldg.
Diver, Clarence Washington
   509 N. Sheridan Rd., Waukegan, Ill.
   Attorney, Waukegan Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
Downey, Stephen Wheeler
   Sacramento, Calif.
Duke, John Garfield
   Olean, N. Y.
   Attorney and Real Estate
Dunan, Norman William
   % O. O. Dunan, St. Mary's, O.
Eccles, Royal
   2508 Jackson, Ave., Ogden, Utah
   President, Oregon Lumber Co., Lumber Mfr.,
   621 Eccles Bldg.
Ellison, Ralph Herbert; deceased
Emerman, Maxwell Vernon; deceased
Estrich, Willis Albert
   101 Marlborough Rd., Rochester, N. Y.
   Law Editor, Lawyers Cooperative Publishing Co.,
   Aqueduct Bldg.
Fahrner, Jacob Frank
   1406 Brooklyn, Ann Arbor, Mich.
   Attorney, 15 Ann Arbor Savings Bk. Bldg.
Ferris, Chester Arthur
   19185 Strathcona Dr., Detroit, Mich.
   Attorney, 2019 Dime Bank Bldg.
Findley, Guy Bernard
117 Charles Ct., Elyria, O.
Findley & Myers, 404 Lorain County Bk. Bldg.
Finerty, Roy Edwin
307 W. 19th St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Banker and Broker
Foote, Edward Thomas
225 E. Sixth St., Hutchinson, Kans.
Foote & Ramsey, 607-8 R. W. Bldg.
Forshee, Dewey M.
1137 Forest Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Fox, Frank Boughton
7424 Devon St., Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, Pa.
Fraley & Paul, 1815 Land Title Bldg.
Friedman, Arthur Fist
601 Franklin St., Denver, Colo.
Hindry, Friedman & Brewster, 911-915 Foster Bldg.

Garnett, Victor Gordon
2752 W. Denver Pl., Denver, Colo.
Ginty, Harry William
7732 Phillips Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Vice-Pres. Medical Protective Co., 35 E. Wacker
Gleason, Philip Train; deceased
Gliceman, Hy. W.
19 W. 44th St., New York, N. Y.
Gould, Thomas
R. D. 2, Box 10, Ventura, Calif.
Pierce & Gould, Realty Bldg.
Graham, James Patrick; deceased
Grommon, Wilbur D.
94 College St., Hillsdale, Mich.
Attorney, Sutton Bldg.
Grove, Hugh William
6810 Grand Ave., Wauwatosa, Wis.
Investment Banker, First Wisconsin Co. (Vice-Pres.), 28 E. Wisconsin, Milwaukee

Hamilton, James Alexander; deceased

Hammond, Gerald Freeland
940 Ottawa Drive, Youngstown, Ohio
Barnum, Hammond, Stephens, Patchin & Hoyt,
807-812 Mahoning Bldg.

Hanlon, Harold Webb
1166 Lawrence Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Lucking, Hanlon, Lucking & VanAulen, 1502 Ford Bldg.

Harris, Frederick James
2164 Portola Way, Sacramento, Calif.
Attorney, 405-6 Mitau Bldg.

Harris, Robert Harvey
916 Maple St., Albany, Ore.
Attorney, Cusick Bank Bldg.

Heffling, Armel Boltz
Mt. Pleasant, Pa.

Heitmann, Elmer Henry
7317 Emerald Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Attorney, 38 S. Dearborn St.

Helsell, Frank P.
Bellevue, Wash, R. F. D. No. 1
Battle, Hulbert & Helsell, 901 Alaska Bldg., Seattle

Henderson, Benjamin William
Care E. H. Henderson, Jefferson, Ohio

Henry, Burns
403 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
Real Estate, 1940 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit

Henry, William Blodgett
2110 Fifth St., Bay City, Mich.
Clark & Henry, 438-444 Shearer Bldg.
Hepler, Thomas Benton
Vine St., Natrona, Pa.
Attorney, 720 Park Bldg., Pittsburgh
Herman, Louis Theodore; unlocated
Hewitt, Paul Judson; deceased
Hillman, Arthur John
8530 160th St., Jamaica, N. Y.
Hoag, William Gage
3625 Hemlock, Indianapolis, Ind.
Hoffman, John Clarence
620 Oakdale Drive, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Vesey, Shoaff & Hoffman, 201 Tri-State Bldg.
Howell, John Chambers
Attorney, Adrian, Mich.
Jackson, George Herbert
Glendale, Ore.
Wholesale Lumber, Conifer Lumber Co.
James, William Bruce
817 N. Main St., Bowling Green, Ohio
Johnston, Clyde Noah
Eugene, Ore.
Keeney, Francis Bishop
97 Lorraine Ave., Providence, R. I.
Swan, Keeney & Smith, 1310 Turk's Head Bldg.
Keeton, William Dunbar
St. Maries, Idaho
Attorney, Lumberman's Bank Bldg.
Keil, Albert Henry
Attorney, Haileyville, Okla.
Kelly, George Arthur
508 Melrose St., Chicago, Ill.
General Solicitor, The Pullman Co., 79 E. Adams,
R. 400
Kennedy, Dudley Reid; deceased
Kirby, William MacLeod
Springfield, S. Dak.
Kitzmiller, Landon Main
9322 Wildemere, Detroit, Mich.
Advertising, George Harrison Phelps, Inc., 2761 E. Jefferson
Kositchek, Leo Solomon
5131 Greenwood Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Secretary and Treasurer, Columbia Fastener Co. and Kwikstik Co., 3229 S. Ashland Ave.
Kryder, Ralph Levi
Akron, Ohio
Kuizema, Dorr
960 Temple St. S. E., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Attorney, 527 Michigan Trust Bldg.
La BERGE, Harry Aloysius
312 N. 7th St., Yakima, Wash.
Williamson & LaBerge, 606 Miller Bldg.
Landman, Adrian Marinus
Scarsdale, N. Y.
Accountancy and Law, Landman Associates,
52 Vanderbilt Ave., New York City
Lee, Claude Alton
518 W. Franklin St., Elkhart, Ind.
Attorney, 514 S. Main St.
Lepper, Loren Mont
112-115 Citizens Bank Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Levine, Benjamin Morris
Attorney, 827-828 Central Bldg., Seattle, Wash.
Lewis, Frank Alvin
Flint, Mich.
Accountant, Lewis Audit Co.
Loeb, Milton Bear
365 West End Ave., New York, N. Y.
President Brillo Mfg. Co., Brooklyn
Attorney, Loeb, Ash & Weiler, 175 5th Ave.,
New York
Long, Irvin Westhafer
4252 Leslie Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Goodenough, Voorhies, Long & Ryan, 915
Hammond Bldg.
Lyon, Andrew Stanford
202 Clinton Place, Kansas City, Mo.
Circuit Judge of Div. 1, Jackson County, County
Court House
Lytton, Arthur Sedgwick
1460 Tower Rd., Winnetka, Ill.
Bull, Lytton & Olson, 134 N. LaSalle St., Chicago
McLaughlin, Wayne Alger
16857 Inverness, Detroit, Mich.
Florist, The Fairway Florists, 2939 Palmer Park
Blvd. West
McPherson, John Hewitt
1408 Harvard Rd., Detroit, Mich.
Attorney, Penobscot Bldg.
Mahony, Francis Bernard
3009 Claremont Ave., Berkeley, Calif.
Attorney, Globe Indemnity Co., 444 California St.,
San Francisco, Calif.
Mann, Charles Leland
R. F. D. No. 1, Utica, Mich.
Attorney, 521 Transportation Bldg., Detroit
Mann, Ray Melville
2749 Monroe St., Toledo, Ohio
Investment Bond Dealer, Spitzer, Rorick & Co.,
215 Nicholas Bldg.
Mardorf, Walter Charles
  12 Rawson Woods, Clifton, Cincinnati, Ohio
  Attorney, 808 Main St.
Marsch, Charles Albert
  186 E. 30th St. N., Portland, Ore.
Marx, Arthur Philip
  3714 N. 38th St., Tacoma, Wash.
Mauzy, Harold Guffin
  631 Madison St., Gary, Ind.
  Real Estate and Insurance, Guffin & Mauzy, Inc.,
  18 E. 6th Ave.
Miller, Isaac Nelson
  1660 Las Lunas St., Pasadena, Calif.
Minton, Robert Lafayette
  Mound City, Mo.
Montfort, Louis Bolduc
  5121 Broad Branch Rd., Washington, D. C.
  Attorney, 218 Munsey Bldg.
Moore, Ross Friedly
  12203 Clifton Blvd., Lakewood, Ohio
Morgan, Riley Earl
  Clergyman, Trenton, Neb.
Morgan, William John
  1266 Stowell Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.
Morrison, Roscoe C.
  1534 East 68th St., Chicago, Ill.
  Moses, Kennedy, Stein & Bachrach
Morrow, Carl Floy
  125 W. 13th St., Anderson, Ind.
  Judge, Madison Circuit Court, Court House
Munson, Fred D.
  Attorney, Connellsville, Pa.
Murphy, Clarence Darrell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peoria, Ill.</td>
<td>Murphy, Hugh</td>
<td>Imogen Apartments, Holdenville, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attorney, Benson Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neeves, George Allen</td>
<td>Georgian Hotel, Evanston, Ill.</td>
<td>Chapman &amp; Cutler, 111 W. Monroe St., Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuberg, Gustave</td>
<td>Attorney, 3175 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Fred Bigelow</td>
<td>80 Federal St., Boston, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichoson, Victor Orson</td>
<td>2116 Barge, Yakima, Wash.</td>
<td>Judge of Superior Court, Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel, Robert Dickey</td>
<td>Attorney, 620 State St., Greensburg, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppliger, Alfred John</td>
<td>deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Linn Voorhees</td>
<td>416 W. Main St., Uniontown, Pa.</td>
<td>Playford &amp; Phillips, 56 E. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, Edward Jansen</td>
<td>2177 Inglehart, St. Paul, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preston, Loomis King
Ramsdell, Carl Horace
   167 Walnut St., Huntington Park, Los Angeles, Calif.
Reath, William King
   Care Sarah Reath, Vulcan, Mich.
Reece, Henry Louis
   Cattle Raising, Spearsh, S. Dak.
Reed, Charles Clifford; deceased
Reed, Thomas Dana; deceased
Rice, Wayne Remington
   165 South Transit St., Lockport, N. Y.
   Insurance
Richardson, Jay Hubbard
   223 W. 16th St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Roberts, Perry Shepherd
   Jonesville, Ind.
Rodenmich, Roy Rudolph
   422 Mochen St., Toledo, Ohio
Rosewater, Stanley Meinrath
   5116 California St., Omaha, Neb.
   Rosewater, Mecham & Burton, 1521 City Natl. Bank Bldg.
Rubin, Isaac R.
   Attorney, 837 Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.
Russell, Frank J.
   Iron Mountain, Mich.
   Newspaper Publisher, Iron Mountain Publishing Co., Mining Journal Co. (Marquette) and Rhinelander Publishing Co. (Wisconsin)
Ryan, Thomas
   New Richmond, Wis.
Ryder, Edward Kirke  
421 E. 19th Ave., Spokane, Wash.  
Insurance Agent, New York Life Ins. Co., 312  
Hutton Bldg.  
St. Morris, Claude Douglas  
802 W. Nutmeg, San Diego, Calif.  
General Insurance, Roscoe S. Porter Co., 930 8th St.  
Sample, Prince Albert; unclaimed  
Sanford, Joseph, M.D.  
838 S. Grand St., Los Angeles, Calif.  
Physician, 203 Hillstreet Bldg.  
Sapiro, Abram  
2967 Webb Ave., Detroit, Mich.  
Sayles, Clinton Henry  
620 Weldon Ave., Fresno, Calif.  
Secretary and Counsel, Fresno Title Guaranty Co.,  
1216 Fulton St.  
Schermerhorn, Milne Parker  
221 Weldon St., Rochester, N. Y.  
Schneider, Homer Herman  
10 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Ill.  
Scully, Arthur J.  
Real Estate, 2966 Penobscot Bldg.  
Seaton, Harry  
Pryor, Okla.  
Attorney, Assistant U. S. District Attorney,  
219 Federal Bldg., Tulsa  
See, Robert McKinney; deceased  
Servis, Howard H.  
1421 Boston Blvd., Detroit, Mich.  
Vice-President, S. S. Kresge Co., Kresge Bldg.  
Shelly, Charles Sumner  
2051 Marengo St., Toledo, Ohio
Real Estate, Holgate
Shierson, Charles Andrew
322 State St., Adrian, Mich.
Vice-President and General Manager, Mutual Oil Co., 404 National Bank of Commerce
Sifre, Jaime
Guaynabo, Porto Rico
Attorney, San Juan
Silberberg, Mendel Birnbaum
388 Westmoreland, Los Angeles, Calif.
Simpson, Keith Stith; deceased
Sobel, Edwin Charles
724 Wonderland Drive, Laurel Canyon, Calif.
Broker, 626 W. 9th St., Los Angeles
Spaulding, Mortimer Weston
1165 Milwaukee St., Denver, Colo.
Attorney, Suite 902-08 Midland Savings Bldg.
Spitzer, Samuel
429 S. Kenelworth, Oak Park, Ill.
Spofford, Thomas Wright
1039 West 24th St., Erie, Pa.
Reed, Wait & Spofford, 512-15 Masonic Temple
Stanley, Frederic Grant
1532 Henderson Drive, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Attorney, 311-12 Kalamazoo Natl. Bank Bldg.
Starr, Oliver
Attorney, Gary, Ind.
Steele, Charles A.
1520 S. Carson St., Tulsa, Okla.
Stout, Lewis Finley
1404 Oak St., Columbus, Ohio
Attorney, General Counsel for the Columbus Mutual Life Insurance Co., 580 E. Broad St.
Strom, Torval Elmore
317 S. 6th St., Escanaba, Mich.
Attorney, 210 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
Swartz, Arthur August
1405 Harvard Blvd., Toledo, Ohio
Attorney, Nicholas Bldg.
Tidball, Volney Jean
1215 Grand Ave., Laramie, Wyo.
District Judge, Second District of Wyoming
Tooze, Walter Lincoln
Halladay Court Apts., Portland, Ore.
Vinton & Tooze, 604 Failing Bldg.
Tracy, William Edward
2318 E. 8th St., Duluth, Minn.
Attorney, 204 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
Travis, DeHull Norman
1033 Bishop Road, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
Attorney, Recorders Court Bldg.
Tripp, Maurice Emmett
Hudson, Mich.
Tripp & Burleigh
Turner, Raymond
Tuteur, Chester Arthur
Rensselaer, Ind.
Advertising, care Los Angeles Athletic Association,
Los Angeles, Calif.
Tyrrell, John Stanley
Care Kilarney Tavern, Des Moines, Wash.
Uhl, Marshall Mortimer
134 N. College Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Knappen, Uhl & Bryant, 703 Michigan Trust Bldg.
Voss, Arthur Henry
1342 Burdette, Cincinnati, Ohio
Chain Grocery, The Voss Grocery Co., 62 Main St.
Wagner, John Addington
44 Anderson Ct., Battle Creek, Mich.
Attorney, 214 Ward Bldg.

Walsh, William Robert
1409 Military St., Port Huron, Mich.
Walsh, Walsh & O'Sullivan, 310 Federal Bk. Bldg.

Ward, Michael Thomas

Waters, Edward James
205 E. First, Carroll, Iowa
Merchant, Dry Goods and Groceries, Waters Bros.,
   115 W. 5th

Weller, Ernest D.
   Orchard Ave., Spokane, Wash.
McWilliams & Weller, 1001 Old Natl. Bank Bldg

Wettrick, Samuel J.
   1519 76th Ave. N., Seattle, Wash.
Wettrick & Wettrick, Arctic Bldg.

Williams, Joseph Edgar
   689 Barbour Ave., Terre Haute, Ind.
   General Insurance

Williams, Paul
   Attorney, Austin, Texas

Willis, Eldrich Joshua
   30 Marvine Ave., Auburn, N. Y
   Attorney, 115 Genesee St.

Wilt, Clarence Fenton
   527 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Winner, John Elmer
   705 Ravenswood Ave., Bellevue, Pa.
   Attorney, 1809 Union Bank, Pittsburgh

Witmire, Frederick Thomas; deceased

Wolf, Arthur Lewis
   6385 Grand Vista Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
Attorney, 501-4 Gerke Bldg.
Wolin, Louis Arthur
3253 Dellwood Road, Cleveland, Ohio
Sales Manager and Vice-President, S. Ulmer & Sons, Inc.
Wood, Percy Addison
103 Pacific Ave., Piedmont, Calif.
Asst. Trust Officer, Wells-Fargo Bank and Union Trust Co., 4 Montgomery, San Francisco
Woodard, John Franklin
3816 Sherman Way, Sacramento, Calif.
Attorney, 701 Eye St.
Woodbury, Ralph Whallon
225 S. E. First Ave., Miami, Fla.
Woolley, John Jefferson
Athens, Ohio
Wren, Thomas Hyman
35 Lovewood Ave., Hollywood, Calif.
Xanders, George Laucks
Syracuse, Ind.
Butt & Xanders
Young, Robert George
5821 Ferree St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Investment Banker, District Sales Mgr., The National City Co., 347 Union Trust Bldg.
GEOGRAPHICAL LIST

CALIFORNIA
Berkeley—Mahony
  Cark
Fresno—Sayles
Hollywood—Wren
Laurel Canyon—Sobel
Los Angeles—Bole
  Crockett
  Cruickshank
  Ramsdall
  Richardson
  Rubin
  Sanford
  Silberberg
Modesto—Carlson
Oakland—Bagby
Pasadena—Miller
Piedmont—Wood
Sacramento—Woodard
  Harris
  Downey
San Diego—St. Morris
Ventura—Gould

COLORADO
Denver—Brereton
  Friedman
  Garnett
  Spaulding

FLORIDA
Miami—Woodbury
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
   Hilo—Beers

IDAHO
   St. Maries—Keeton

ILLINOIS
   Arlington Heights—Clark
   Chicago—Bacon
      Crahen
      Ginty
      Keitman
      Kelly
      Kositchek
      Morrison
      Neuberg
      Schneider
   Edwardsville—Burroughs
   Elgin—Paulson
   Evanston—Neeves
   Flossmoor—Carrier
   LaGrange—Barnes
   Oak Park—Spitzer
   Peoria—Bartley
      Murphy
   Waukegan—Diver
   Winnetka—Lytton

INDIANA
   Anderson—Morrow
   Carmel—Brandt
   Elkhart—Lee
   Fort Wayne—Hoffman
   Gary—Mauzy
      Starr
Indianapolis—Clancy
Hoag
Jonesville—Roberts
Rensselaer—Tuteur
Syracuse—Xanders
Terre Haute—Williams

IOWA
Carroll—Waters

KANSAS
Hutchinson—Foote
Kansas City—Baird
Wichita—Morgan

KENTUCKY
Paris—Cline

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston—Newton

MICHIGAN
Adrian—Howell
Shierson
Ann Arbor—Fahrner
Battle Creek—Wagner
Bay City—Henry
Cadillac—Penny
Detroit—Cole
Ferris
Hanlon
Kitzmiller
Long
Mann
McLaughlin
McPherson
Nichols
Sapiro
Scully
Servis

Escanaba—Strom
Flint—Lewis
Grand Rapids—Collins
  Kuizema
  Uhl
  Ward
Grosse Pointe—Travis
Grosse Pointe Farms—Henry
Hillsdale—Grommon
Hudson—Tripp
Iron Mountain—Russell
  Turner
Kalamazoo—Stanley
Lansing—Boice
  Bready
Marquette—Clark
Muskegon—Butterfield
Paw Paw—Burhans
Port Huron—Walsh
St. Joseph—Davis
  Preston
Stevensville—Anderson
Vulcan—Reath

MINNESOTA
Duluth—Tracy
St. Paul—Prescott
MISSISSIPPI
Vicksburg—Bonelli

MISSOURI
Kansas City—Lyon
Mound City—Minton
St. Louis—Coffey

MONTANA
Billings—Arnot

NEBRASKA
Omaha—Rosewater
Trenton—Morgan

NEW YORK
Auburn—Willis
Binghamton—Burns
Lockport—Rice
Jamaica—Hillman
New York City—Loeb
          Glicman
Olean—Duke
Rochester—Estrich
          Schermerhorn
Scarsdale—Landman

OHIO
Akron—Kryder
Athens—Woolley
Bowling Green—James
Cincinnati—Mardorf
          Voss
          Wolf
Cleveland—Bemis
          Crampton
          Wolin
Columbus—Stout
Elyria—Findley
Jefferson—Henderson
Kent—Cook
Lakewood—Moore
Steubenville—Carpenter
St. Mary's—Dunam
Toledo—Mann
    Rodemich
    Shelly
    Swartz
Wauseon—Canfield
Youngstown—Hammond

OKLAHOMA
Haileyville—Keil
Holdenville—Murphy
Oklahoma City—Finerty
Pryor—Seaton
Tulsa—Steele

OREGON
Albany—Harris
Eugene—Johnston
Glendale (Douglas County)—Jackson
Portland—Lepper
    Marsh
    Tooze

PENNSYLVANIA
Connellsville—Munson
Bellevue—Winner
Erie—Sporfford
Greensburg—Noel
Mt. Pleasant—Heffling
Natrona—Hepler
1908 Law Directory

Norwood—Nittinger
Philaidephia—Fox
Pittsburgh—Wilt
Young
Uniontown—Phillips

Philippine Islands—
Manila—DeWitt

Porto Rico—
San Juan—Sifre

Rhode Island—
Providence—Keeney

South Dakota—
Sioux Falls—Bartlett
Spearfish—Rebbe
Springfield—Kirby

Texas—
Austin—Williams

Utah—
Ogden—Eccles

Washington—
Aberdeen—Bruener
Bellevue—Helsell
Des Moines—Tyrrell
Seattle—Levine
Wettrick
Spokane—Ryder
Weller
Sunnyside—Boose
Tacoma—Marx
Walla Walla—Benson
Yakima—La Berge
Nicholson
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Montfort

WISCONSIN
Baraboo—Bohn
Milwaukee—Morgan
New Richmond—Ryan
Wauwatosa—Grove

WYOMING
Laramie—Tidball
3000 copies

Geo T. Laster
Noble & Broad
1309 Noble St
Columbia 6640

3 3/16" x 5 1/2"

Mr. Bruce